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Sunday Worship
8am - Day Break
9:30am - Sounds of Grace
11am - The Crossing

Sunday School
9:30am - Children
11am - Adults
11am - Children

Church Office Hours
Monday - Friday
9am - 5pm

Wednesday Night Special
6:30pm Classes & Studies

Chapel Prayer / Meditation
9am - Noon & 4 - 6:30pm M - F
9am - Noon Saturday Only

Preschool
(619) 482-8228
7am - 5pm M - F

~NURSERY AND CHILD CARE ARE AVAILABLE DURING WORSHIP AND ON WEDNESDAY NIGHTS~
Address Service Requested
Dated Material

July Scriptures

July 7 - Luke 16:19-31, Luke 19:1-10
June 14 - Genesis 1:26-31

Compassion International

Periodicals rate
Postage Paid

Command, Virtue, or Vice?

Making New and Stronger Disciples of Jesus Christ for the Transformation of the World

July 21 - Proverbs 3:9-10, Deuteronomy 14:28-29
Numbers 18:21-24, Matthew 6:19-21
July 28 - Luke 14:15-24, Genesis 27:1-26
Mark 12:28-31, John 14: 25-27

will be joining us on campus in
August! During Compassion
Weekend, you will be invited to
go on a journey with us to learn about and experience what life might be like for
children growing up in extreme poverty and how sponsorships can change
lives.
The Compassion Journey is a family-friendly, 30-minute audio-guided trip through six
hands-on learning stations that will be open to church members and the public on our
campus from August 2nd - August 4th. We invite our church family to participate in
this journey and support a ministry that is serving as the hands and feet of Christ in this
world. If you are interested in volunteering or getting more involved in the Compassion
Weekend, please email raelynn.fuson@fumccv.org.

Generosity:

July

Youth Back On Campus
The Youth
Group will
continue
bonfires over
the summer
months, but
will resume
meeting on campus on July 28th. Please
see the youth summer calendar for events
and activities over the school break.

June

30

June 30 - July 21, 2019

We believe generosity is good, we believe generosity is an important Biblical theme, and we believe everyone wants
to be more generous…...but…...do we believe generosity is a command of God or a virtue? And, how do our vices
impede our generosity? In this sermon series we are going to explore all the edges of generosity and hopefully with
faith glean some best ways to live in relationship to God, other people and our possessions. We will begin in the
Levitical Law hearing about gleaning to the edges of the field and we will travel all the way in to the Gospel of Luke
and a seminal passage about the poverty of one’s soul. Join us for this four week, mid-summer, sermon series as
Pastor Brian invites us to dive deep into God’s generosity.

Thank you to all who prayed,
donated, volunteered and
participated in VBS, To Mars and
Beyond 2019. It was a great week
with close to 80 children, 20
volunteers, and a whole lot of fun!

Financial Stewardship

Welcome, Brian Cox!

One of our greatest challenges in life is managing the resources God
provides, especially when it comes to financial resources. As your
church, we are here to help you in all areas of Christian stewardship –
including financial management. This year, we will be offering a few
opportunities and encourage everyone to consider participating:
• Sunday, August 4, after the 9:30am and Crossing worship services,
Clare Truong from Thrivent Financial will hold a 1-hour FREE
workshop on managing money in the Chapel.
• Sunday, August 18, after the 9:30am and Crossing worship services,
Kevin Leonard and Robert Sheridan from Primerica will present a
FREE 1-hour workshop on How Money Works in the Chapel.
• We are pleased to offer Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University
at FUMCCV in the Fall. God calls us to be good stewards of our
resources, and we believe this course offers the best training for
managing our financial resources.
We will begin the Dave Ramsey course in September and are now
asking all who are interested to help us identify the best day and time
to run the course. The choices are:
• Thursday mornings 9:30am-11am (while the children are in
school!)
• Wednesday evenings 6:30pm-8pm (childcare will be provided).
In order to have a viable class, we need at least 5 households (singles
or couples) participating. If you or someone you know is interested in
taking Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University, please call the church
office or email admin@fumccv.org with the choice that works best. The
cost of this class will be $92/household for the first 12 enrollees.

Denominational Community Conversation
Wednesday, July 24th, 6:30 – 8pm.
Fellowship Hall

July

Please join the staff in welcoming Brian Cox as
our new Office Manager. Brian started with us in
May 2018 as part time custodian after retiring in
2014 from his position of Principle Recreation
Manager for the City of Chula Vista after 27
years with the city. Brian was born and raised
in Newport, RI and attended the University of
Rhode Island before moving to California in
1979 to continue his education at California State
University Long Beach, where he received his BA and MS Degrees in
Recreation Administration. Brian is married with six adult children,
five girls and one boy, and his wife Norma, herself a retiree after a
30+ year career with SDGE, works part-time for the Padres. We are
excited to have him join the office team!

ANNUAL BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Saturday, July 27 at 11:30am
Pam Hay’s Home
Inviting all women who have a birthday this year to celebrate
each other and also 150 years of ministry & mission of the
United Methodist Women!
For more information, email pamhay@cox.net

Orientation 101

Community Experience

Take the Next Step

We invite you to familiarize yourself with FUMCCV and the United
Methodist Denomination by participating in Church Orientation 101.
This course gives an overview of our local church, the denomination,
the Bible, spiritual gifts, and spiritual disciplines.
After taking this course you will be prepared to fully participate in the
life of the congregation.

There are TWO ways you can take this course:

24

We have all been watching the denominational decisions over
the last year and the potential changes due to these decisions.
While nothing has been definitively decided yet, there is more
information to share about possible ways forward. In May, two
groups encompassing progressive and centrist constituencies
are meeting in order to discuss plans for a revised or even new
denomination. Then in June, the Annual Conference will
hopefully add some clarity about regional responses to all that
is happening. Join us Wednesday July 24th from 6:30-8:00
pm. in the Fellowship Hall for a Community Conversation
in which Pastor Brian will update the congregation on all
of this movement. (This is a “dark” Wednesday on campus
meaning all classes and choirs are off). Childcare is available
by reservation, contact Jennifer Fuentecilla in the church office
to reserve your child’s spot in the nursery.

Find Your Place

or
ON CAMPUS

Date: Sunday, July 28, 2019
Time: 4:30pm-7:30pm
Location: Kidzone
Childcare by reservation

Summer
Food Drive

ONLINE

Anytime, at your convenience!
Visit our site:
https://www.fumccv.org

The summer food drive is here! Over
the summer, the 61% of our school-age
children who receive free breakfast and
lunch during the school year have to go
without additional support. Please help us
provide summer meals by bringing your
donations to the red wagon located in the
Narthex or the labeled box by the Crossing
sound booth.

PRIDE!

Children & Youth Choirs
Resume in August

July is a busy month for

All Love Branch!

All are invited to join us and car-pooling is encouraged:

Wednesday July 10, 7pm, Light Up The Cathedral, an Interfaith Pride
Celebration, St Paul’s Episcopal Cathedral, 2728 6th Ave, San Diego.
Thursday July 11, 1:30pm, Changing the World through Interfaith
Organizing, Ohr Shalom Synagogue, 2512 3rd Ave, San Diego.
Saturday July 13, 10am onwards, San Diego Pride Parade. We will be
marching as a group (2nd annual!), we will provide details later on exact
starting place. It was so much fun last year, bring hats, water, sunscreen,
Pride gear (rainbow stoles, hats, t-shirts etc) and be prepared to have an
incredible time! See you at the kick-off at the flag!

Cherub Choir (k-2nd) &
Voices in Praise (3rd-6th)
Wednesday, August 14
6:30pm-7:30pm
POLYPHONIX
Sunday, August 18
11am-12pm

For all of these events, please contact:
Alan Hay (alanhay@cox.net), Eric Swanson (rrch040522@gmail.com)
Jen Fuentecilla (jennifer.fuentecilla@fumccv.org)

Annual Worship Servants Sign-up and Training
One of the most important ways you can serve our Lord and His church is by being a worship servant at either the 8 or 9:30am
worship service. In addition to those already serving we are always in need of new servants. Now is the time to commit or
recommit to service in one or more worship servant roles:
• Greeter is often the first smiling, welcoming face encountered by visitors and members
alike, answers questions and helps get newcomers to proper locations.
• Usher also greets and seats attendees, during service assists parents with small children as
needed, collects offering, directs congregants during Communion.
• Liturgist reads Scripture and serves Communion.
• Communion Server prefers to serve Communion but not read Scripture.
• Oil Anointer anoints and blesses individuals.
• Communion Steward prepares the elements for communion services.
• Acolyte Lights altar and Pascal candles and assists pastor during services.
Pastor Brian will be holding the required annual Worship Servants training session for all current and prospective Worship Servants. This
training is for all Liturgists, Communion Servers, Oil Anointers, Communion Stewards, Ushers and Greeters, and Acolytes. Mark your
calendar and plan to attend the required worship servants training session on Wednesday evening, July 26 at 6:30pm in the Sanctuary.
Communion Stewards training will occur at 6pm with Leslie Bunker. Start praying now as to where the Lord would have you serve.

CEDAR GLEN SUMMER CAMP
Registration Now Open!
Jr. High: 7/7-7/13
Sr. High: 7/14-7/20

Summer Praise Choir!

Join us for our NEW Summer Praise Choir on
Sunday mornings from July 7 - August 25.
We'll be singing both classic and contemporary praise and
worship songs with powerful choral harmonies. We'll meet
each Sunday at 9am in the choir room (enter through the
rose garden) to learn the song, and then we'll perform at the
9:30am service. There are no Thursday night rehearsals during
the summer, so drop in any Sunday morning and join our team
of choral worship leaders! Hope to see you there!

